
"'  "  -R a Ph91lis J. Saundeis
""'fir"?i""  a ""-'-"  '  Phyllis Jean Paulson

'-"  =+++-*  = a-a ' Saunders,  of Grinnell,  died

-""  - :,....,,....-  on Monday,  August  8, 2022.  '.

4;=,,,,(@%lll,a,)';[",,,tl,')41,*...-., : AhpemlmdefiamtoomSrmial51ffi.gOaOthFupenrmren;ga,wiOHlo71:moboee
47'!5' on Mon ay, August 1 , 2022."-' A graveside  servxce  wrll be:: , , a fi  held for both Phyllis and her:' " " !' ,'  husband, Kenneth (Pepper)'- -]' X Leland  Saunders,  at 11:00  a.m

: =a ..a"::('  . at Hazelwood Cemetery in
.:i =. .  l,,,=  Grinnell on Tuesday,  August

!, :l';;. ';ar'!":='!Ja'a ' 16,2022 where they will be
h==;=-'a'a'-'  . buried  together.  Lunch  wrll  be

served  at  Smith  Funeral  Home

following  the graveside  service

""""  at  approximately  12:00  p.m.

Masks are strongly encourag@d,a "  a " :' =  hut  not  required,  for  all  events.

Phyllis,  born  March  4, 1932,
and  the  youngest  of  eight,  grew  up on  a farm  near  Grinnell,  attended

a one-room  schoolhouse  until  sixth  grade,  and  then  rode  the school

bus to Orinnell  public  schools.  Phyllis  was the valedictorian  of  her
1950  Grinnell  High  School  class of 81 students.  After  graduation,

Phyllis  moved  to Des Moines  and  worked  part-time  as a bookkeeper
and  cashier  at  a Thriftway  grocery  store  while  attending  the  American

Instinite  of  Business  in downtown  Des Moines  where  she graduated

'from the Junior Secretarial Course. Phyllis married Kenneth (Pepper)
Saunders  on  December  31, 1951,  at the  United  Methodist  Church  in

' Orinnell  just  prior  to his deployment  for  South  Korea  with  the  United

States Army.  Phyllis remained at Thriftway until June 1953, when
Pepper  returned  ffom  South  Korea.  a

Lifelong  residents  of the Grinnell  area, Phyllis  and her beloved

husband  of 62 years, Pepper,  owned  Saunders  DX  from  1953  until

198_5, with  Phyllis  fulfilling  the role of bookkeeper  and secretary.
Phyllis  was  active  in Cub  Scouts  and  Blue  Birds  while  her  kids  were

involved  and  really  enjoyed  the  years she delivered  Meals  on  Wheels.
Phyllis  enjoyed  making  genealogy  notebooks  for  both  the  Paulson  and

Saunders  families,  square  dancing,  quilting,  embroidery,  needlepoint,
playing  cards, and keeping  a nice house  for  her family.  Phyllis  and

Pepper  were  the original  owners  of the Orinnell  home  for  55 years

where  they  raised  their  family.

Phyllis  moved  to the Mayflower  Community  on June 12, 2014,
enjoyingseveralyearsinindependentlivingatBuckleyHalltransitioning  .

to  Beebe  Hall  and  then  the Health  Center.  She enjoyed  seeing  "old"

friends  as well  as meeting  "new"  friends.  Phyllis  participated  in  many
activities  and  appreciated  the  staff  she stated  always took  good  care of
her.

Phyllis  is survived  by her  son  Ken  (Miriam)  Saunders  II  of  Grinnell,

her  daughter  Diane  Saunders  (Oerald  Brandt)  of Gulf  Shores,
Alabama,  and  her  sister-in-law  Shirley  Paulson  of  Orinnell,  as well  as

many  nieces  and  nephews.

Phyllis  was  preceded  in death  by her  husband  Pepper  (1-02-2014),
parents  Martin  and Mae (Elmore)  Paulson,  four  brothers,  Howard

(Bette),  Merle  (Viola),  Keith,  and an infant  brother  Ross, and three

sisters,  Ruth  (Bill)  Taylor,  Doris  (Lawrence)  Sleeuwenhoek,  and

Genevieve (John (Bud)) Bailey.
Inlieu  offlowers,  memorialcontributions  maybe  made  to Mayflower

Comrriunity  Human  Needs  Fund.
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 e would like to express our sincere gratitude k

%7d  to Dr. Brian J. Heineman, Mayflower std,  "a'
YY  andHospiceoftheMidwestforallofthecare  '

they  prov;ided  to  Phyllis.  We  deeply  appreciate  all

of  the help  and  guidance  from  Smith  Funeral  Home

for  Phyllis'  memorial  events.  Thank  you  so much  to

Reverend  Phil  Culharn  of  Prairie  Lakes  Church  for

a splendid  and appropriate  delivery  at Phyllis  and  '

Pepper's  joint  graveside  service.  Thank  you  so much  to

Scott  Gruhn  for  a wonderful  luncheon.  We  would  also

like  to acknowledge  with  deep  appreciation  the  many  '

expressions oflove, concern, kindness, testimoni4,  and

,sbt.o/rii,etsh,aredimiffi.us duting aur.vbmeofher:qvement.
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